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RESOLUTIONSSPECIAL TERM OF COURT AT
BREVARDSO Whereas the Maker and Builder of

the Universe has called our brother,
Jossph J. Miner, from further labor
here into that country from whose

itGOOD
CIGARETTES Mlein

boundary no traveler returns;
And whereas the working tools of

our brother must be taken up by
those surviving and be used for no-
ble and glorious purposes in making
the world a better, brighter and hap-
pier place in which to live.

Be it resolved:
1. That to the mighty and all-wi- se

Creator's will we will humbly bow.
2. That the membership of Uunns

BREVARD, Jan. 22. For the
impose of hearing a suit brought by
he commissioners of Oconee county,
South Carolina, against E. H. Jen-ling- s,

resulting from the washing
away of the dam of Lake Toxaway,
n 1916, a special term of Superior
Jourt of Transylvania county will
open Monday, January 29, Judge
Fhad Bryson, presiding.

Mr. Jennings is expected to be
ore-sen-t for the hearing and it is be-
lieved that during his visit will make
inovvn his plans as to whether the
lam will be rebuilt and the former
tourist center restored to its place
p.niong the best advertised point in
Western North Carolina.
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Rock Lodge emulate all the good
traits of our departed brother, and
spread the mantel of charity over any
faults he may have had.

3. That the collective and indivi-
dual sympathy of our Lodgt. be ex-

tended to each member of our de-
ceased brother's family.

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be spread on the minutes of our
Lodge, and one sent to the family.

Respectfully,
THOS. S. WOOD
C. K. OSBORNE
WELCH GALLOWAY

Committee

Dear Mr. "Band:
The above item clipped from the

Citizen, and which appears
'o have been sent from Brevard on
Umuary 22, 102o, and given promi-lenc- c

in that widely circulated me-iiu-

appears to have been desig-i.'ill- y

prepared and forwarded that
I might find its way into many homes
n Transylvania county just on the
ve of calling some case involving

'lie liability of the owner of Toxa-
way property for damage done to
farms, crops, homes, bridges and
other nronerty on the waters of Toxa-
way river below where th0 dam was
located.

This method on the part of someone

LISTENERS
SJiweon - Strunsky pleads for more

and better listeners in society. He
thinks it would Le a great thing for
any social gathering if there wore one
good listener preent. This listener
must eon less that he has not read "If
"Winter Comes." Ho has not re;id any-

thing, in fact, says the Wichita 1'agle.
Thus he gives the others a lu;nce to
tell all about it, :ind everybody Is

This is just the kind of weather that you
need a good solid leather shoe. Paper and
pelt bottom shoes will not stand the punching.

We carry a 100 leather
line of SHOES

the Brown Shoe Company's line, which in-

cludes the famous Buster Brown line for
children and the Blue Ribbon shoes for men.
In addition to the Brown Shoe Company's
line we carry the Hamilton Brown, Endicott
Johnson, Kelley Buckley and Rice & Hutch- -

An American woman wrote a check
for !sS in Vienna, and broke the bank
where she presented It for payment.
It must also have broken her back.
If she attempted to carry the swag
awav herself.become habitual and this samehappy. There is much to be said for nas

The Turkish crisis is said to have
J cos: Creat Britain ?SS 000.000 Along

propaganda finds its way into some
ewspaper just before each term of
ourt when souk1 Toxawav dam case

about to be called, and it can be
'or no othe- - pttrpo.--c tb:.n that it

ay. in Fonie meav.re, influence pub-,- c

sentiment in Transylvania countv

the liMenor. If lu is a good "feeder"
lie helps to make those about him
ice important. And. feeling ihus. thev
jin- - happy Also, the good listener i

loved by all. Tin' fellow who has a

siale !orv to tell loves the man who

with everything else, crises are higher
than they used to be, and are seldom
worth the price.in favor of the owner of Toxawav

Ida:;-- ea-er- ly that lie has not heard inronortv. in tin. bone that this senti- -

''. The must hi

And all these lines are bought directms.
I'.ent mav tind its way into the jury
'ex. All such attempt? on the part

f any person, whoever h0 or she may
e, to thus, itidirectle if not directly. c . i r . i . r trrom ine raciories ana not rrom some lODDer'rv to invade tin sacred nroxiuce of

We know men are superior to mon-

keys but a great many of us Imitate
monkeys by li ing without work.

It is simply impossible for u fallow-t-

beat all the fast trains to all the
grade rosinjs.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ry, sworn to try a case from the
race olTerc !. under rules of law
t: bv the court, should lu frrwi- -

ItiiiV as well mlortaed ami as wen
ecillipped as the talker. He must listen ,

'ntt nily. He must feed in a word
or a poi'ase, or, ..'i eiiie; ie- - H

n - Seilti n. e, ia order to (iellion- - j

st i .it, that he is really uor!r: vhib- - '

talking to. (if course, the talkers are
talking i;t,i gely to hear s

t ilk. and to ia:p;"-- the others who
ImiU'en to t:e within range, but thev '

will not feel right about it at all un- -

the lisie'.ier lN:-v.- s intedi.gentlv.

that buys the rejected or culled shoes made
by these companies and sold for less than
half price than a No. 1 shoe on account of
being defective.

Remember any shoe we sell must give
satisfaction or money refunded.

ad down nnon by every law abiding
citizen of Transylvania countv. The
owner of Toxaway nroperty has had
almost seven long years to do what
h( wished with his property. A wait-- !
;ng nublie has hoped that be would
rebuild. Not a hand has been lifted
against him to binder him. The farm-- j
ers who lost lands, crops, homes.
barns, and other property on vhe
river below have used no big stick
to try to prevent a rebuilding of
Toxawav dam. They have been dam-- i
aged; all they have done was to insti-- ;
tute their actions in the courts of
this county and let jurors who have
no interest except to see that justice
is done, say whether or not the owner
of Toxaway dam at the time it broke
and destroyed their property, should
be held liable for such damage.

Let this rotten nropognnda be
s'opped; lot the person who is resnon-- j

iblc for it be sought out and held
up to public ridicule and contempt
by the citizens of this county.

Let justice b, done in these and all
cases vond'ne- - in our courts "tho the
heavens fall."

A SUBSCRIBER

I'redictioii is made by the
niinL.-- t er of public works, M. Yves le
Trotier, that within a period of about
K" years all the steam roads in the
republic will be e!e.-- rilied. The work
is to be begun in the region of the
Pyrenees, where the mountains fur-rus- h

waterfalls, an.l next in the Alpine
dislriet. Then the work will be carried
to central France, where enough pow-

er can be derived f the Auvergne.

Standard Clothing Company
Per A. E. HAMPTON

Mil'.

wit
ater the nort;: and east, together
l'.ri;ian' and Normand. will lie 23uSfiZ23l

:i:te:.ded to. The . hange will s.i
t':-.- ion of s.iumi.imx) tmis of

;:! yearly, will 'iMi)h''e cleanliness,
le--i- Ti repair work on locomotives and
rei. :. 'e.rk and reduce jieeidents.

Brevard, X. C, January 2., 112'5.
Broposal for Reinforced Concrete

Bridge.
Sealed Proposals will be received

until 2 o'clock of February 12, 192:',,
by th. Road Commissioners of Tran-
sylvania county at their office in
Brevard, X. C, for the construction
of a reinforced concrete bridge over
the French Broad River at Penrose,
X. C. Plans and Specifications for
this bridge will be on file in the office
of the Road Commissioners at Bre-

vard. X. ('.. after January 20. 1923.
Alternate plans, subject to approval
by the Road Commissioners, may be
submitted five days prior to date of
opening bids. A certified check for
$o00.00. made payable to T. H.
Shipman, Chairman, mu.--t accompany
each bid. The Commissioners reserv.
the right to rejet any or all bids.

('HAS. E. ORR, Scretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Xorth Carolina
Transylvania county
Having qualified as Administrator of
Richard Ponder, deceased, state of
Transylvania county, X. C. this is to
notify all person having claims

the estate of said deceased,
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 1st day of January,
l'J21. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This Januarv 1, l"f2i.
("HAS. B. DE A VER

Administrator Richard Ponder
Jan. 20-p- d.

"iaiestin"JEATH CF !:,2J lade Thai theBetter Range
GALLOWAY j - i

Jer, Years of Experience Have Proven to k;e

h.iti-- e in wb.'eli "William Taylor
wro"e many of his "(diver

ho,. Us is i.eir.g torn down at
::"-iri- -. Mass., to m.ike 'v;:v for

-: This wi.l open up the mem-- l

many eid ; iraefs a.::d recrdl the
uiii-- th.ey "took oat" Kollo, li- -

Prom!ne::t livestock
Farmer and

Property Holder That the MAJESTIC Range IS the Best
"Strange, that for years, I couldn't see that trying to get good work from

an old, wornout range, merely to save the price of a new one, was not true
economy. My Great Majestic has more than earned its cost in the saving of
fuel alone, because the open seams and joints in my old, worn-ou- t range
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where the bolts were loose and the putty had crumbled away, made me

"Vliss Mary (lalloway. 7S years of
age, one of Transylvania's prominent
women atid a successful farmer and
bvestock breeder in this section, died
Monday evening at 8 :.)) o'clock at
her home in Brevard..

Funeral services were held Wed- -

burn twice as much fuel as necessarv.

ilenty. lilsie Iins-;:"- :

l.iooks ifom the
i.k.ting library. The

Y- in the o' l

M:r' based on the
world that was far

:a"y and g- - -

hang
ad ve?

"Talk about luck in baking "luck" is nothing but good oven and my Majestic
oven is simply perfect. I can depend on it absolutely every day. I believe father

and the children are happier and 1 know we have better meals at less cs--
pense with our Majestic. "! "fe

np)i' r.orning, Januarv 17,i v at the
interhieaiT.v. Toi:ay oinh linds most Ilivvanl Baptist church and Don't Buy Any Range Sight Unseen

Buying a range isn't an every day transaction. To be absolutely sure of complete
satisfaction don't buy from Drintcd descriptions see the Great Maicslic (dealer in nearlvts a.! entuve ncp.

Si ; 1 every county in 40 states) compare it point for point with anv other ranee. Then
. you can Duy mteuigentiy ana be sure oi a range that will last a litctime the

l e . k:"I birds? ,n inter- -Vc

ment was made at Calvert. Pallbear-car- s

were Taxton. Welch Callow-
ay. A. K. Hampton, 0. L. Erwin, Jr.,
and Mr. Lindley.

Miss tlallo'.ay w.-i-- an extensive Oireat MajesticShoe nepainng
na ii

bf.- :

I1:0 i

e:ur.

n.d eg: ! ; z: T u protect bird
- started in L tid--n- .

. It is' a vi
. dovetailing, in ,. :t!' similar wan k

il on in America. Birds are the
Si vei'al rears ago Malleable andrrop--rt- lioh.ier.

he (ionated to the mmBaptist orphan; age MangeCnarcoallronuuzsinantidotes for inset ts which yearly d- - ' at Thomasville. one of her French
str.y a billion ! 'i:.r- -' of ,vir ' Broad river faihv.s valued at $40,000.
croi arid fi.re.-- t. a'-- rding to Tr. i The deceased was a member of A Perfect Baker A Fuel Saver

Outwears Three Ordinary RangesUr J. Seaxer. ev.ert .mi insects. nt' of' the prumih nt Tt ansylvania
0.'L Y ranse made of malleable lon and charcoal iron. Charcoal

Man has eonoimp i the v. dd beast-- . ironiron tvUiV j 1 maiieaDle
can t break. Put together with rmel. joints always

absolute v tight. Body lined with pore asbestos board.

our.ty tamiiies, j.e.-nie- s many otner
.dative.-- , thn deceased leaves two
'ers. Miss Victoria Calloway of

award, and Mrs. C. C. Howell of
covered with iron rate you can .ice it insuring a

depcnJabU bakingheat with half the fuel required ia ordin-
ary ranges.

Oar greatest remaining em my is ia-so- i

r life, now battling us f"i- - supre--

:". on earth. Binis. The natural ene-

mies i,f insects, iibp are destructive,
"But they are enjoy able, not pests.

All Copper Movnble Rctervoir- - 'Other Exclusive Features.ii. s. c.recti

You Can Double The

Life of Your Shoes
SHOES So new and up-to-da- te

in style, so well made of
;nd leather and so gracefully

and sensibly shaped that they
insure comfort, soon or later
do need repairing. When
your shoes o;et in that condi-
tion remember that we do
shoe repairing that stands the
tests of critic-i- l inspection.
Give our high-clas- s work a
trial.
THE BREVARD ENTERPRISE

J. M. NORTON, Owner
Main Street, Next to Clayton

Hotel, Brevard. N. C.

P.;1! avoir
tleats
Lite a

Reservoir in direct contort wi:h lire. heru thr"Utfh copp'--
pocket pressed frum one nece ixcluivt' pa:.Tted t ..'iiture. O' t

therrnnnit''t accurate all the time. All do-- drop down nnJ
form r.H'd jhulvua. Open end ajti pun leuti'.atsd ajh puash cup.

Contair.s Oreatest Improvement Ever Put In a Range
increasing strength and of a Great Majrs.ic more than

.,le Tea

Cialloway was successfuil
She was engageti in live-raisin- g

on a large scale for
.aar.-- . It is said that rais- -

Kettle.lined witho Asbestos Boart at a point wtiere otner rant-- are weakest. Ask ahout a.
liest rsnRo at any price. VVe can tun ish any s;ze or Btyla wito
or without legs. Come ia aa J let us show mem U you.

mny
d som of the finest -- attl ever slup- -

VP "d c.UL of th Carried In Stock)
and For Sale Bycountv.

The buffalo, once so near to extinc-
tion, has increased so much in the
C-r- alitiii government park at Waiu-,r;g- i

that the authorities are con-

templating slaughtering l.iVHi buds.
Thirteen years ago the g.verr::nii
o'oTained the nucleus of the herd from

i half-bree- d Indian Tn Jlontana. Since
?' ri the aniu.r.ls have multiplied eight
i i a half times and now number
; it 7,K)o. The estimated value is
5' O i.

4i

Jio sure Thai you
briiKJ bacK a
genuine OliverCITY PRESSING GLU

J. E. WATERS, Prop.

Phone 94

V.. H. I'.ostoek. famous menagerie
:nr;u. : ; caught off his guard in Lon-
don and gripped ia the coils of a
tlfm-foo- t python. I'.ostoek has a
brain that can master and handle any
snake or wild animal on earth. Yet
his o ie lapse into carelessness would
have cost him his life if seven assist-
ants had not happened to be ncarbv.
t took their combined strength to get
heir boss out of the python's coils.
'onsta.at association with danger

'.need- - carelessness. That is why we
have so many aulo accidents.

H2 Constantine, that was. c

V

to
;s that he is annoyed by the ..

n he attracts. Let him be re-e-

If h.e'll keep still for a

A Kitchen Cabin t has more
conveniences in it than you can
realize without actually owning
and using on We have a good
stock to select from and the price
is right.

Farming Implement! can be
secured from us as cheap as they
can in Chicago, and you see it
before you buy.

Rugs, Carpets and Linoleum
add to the appearance of any
room, and we have many pat-

terns to select from.

.couple of months, the world v n-- er

who be is when it m 0:3 him
ion the street.
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About the noisiest financial opera-

tion in the world these days is cutting
& melon. It always suggests the
thought that behind the social unrest
Is not what we ourselves lack but
$vhat other fellows seem to have.

leaninj

a museum or death is starred at
the University of Brussels, in Belgium,
Susan Minns of Boston donates her
large collection of mutftmies, poison
ups, coffin nails, stuffed buzzards and
t her cheerful objects. You wonder
by Susan's hobb - ran in the clireo-o- n

of the grave-:)i-d- . She would be
lually perple:;eii at vour hobby. A

ise nature civp- - us d',rerent taste'
make us intep-- .; r. .. e;icx other
we were nil evactiv alike life woub
stupid, bore o'

I. M. ALLISON, Manager FariMS Sipty CO. Brevard, N. C.

Dyeinr
" prompt!

Vcvard.

If our army aviators keep on Im-

proving their speed records, soon they
may be in a position to sneak up from
behind and catch an enemy's bullet or

before it has a chance to hit
finytliing. .

1 work

Main 5


